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THE MONLTI.

Bran will pr obilaly ble re-tiel in .\aic
for ite murdler Of i apt. NaLsh and wife, Of
he lierhert Fuiller.
The Christian Enleavar Society cele.

birate i the seveî.t e-nth an ie- r a -y Of
its organizatio on Feb. 2nii.

Gen. Booth, of the Salvation ar.iy, who
arriveil in Now York on .Jn. 0 15th, is now
on a tour of insliertii of the Armv in
Eai.ternl Canadis. II3 wvas in St. .Jnhn on
thA 18th uilt.

Lvly TIenry Sznerset lins been en.npel.
led tlough.ill health ta resign the Presi-
dency of the Brtish V.mn:î's 'emnper.
ance Association, and retire Iro.a active
tenperancè work.

A Toronto despatch of the 26th uit.,
says:- " A new lire insurance ceilnpany
has been started here, nfwhich Ifon. Geo.
E. Foster is preýsident. 'Thleietv co.nipany
will not inin lire insurance underwriters'

Tie, N. S. Fruit Growers' .Isfciai n
hild its ainnual meeting in College Hall,
Wolfville, on Wednes Iny, Tlhîursdlay and
Friuday ni list wepk.

We notice that J. S. Bisiop, nf Auburn,
presented a paper on Frilay entitled
"Review of the Cranberry Situation."
Mr. Bishop lias cm.ne to be recognized as
more titan a local authority on cranberry
culture.

Sanford F. Doleian, of the Junior
Class at Acadi, was found dead in his
roon in Chipinan Hilil on Saturday no.n-
ing, .lan. 22nd. Tho deceased vas a high-
ly respected Glristian young nian, a an n
isterial student and business manager of
the Alhcaiounrm. Appropriate services
were hold in the Asse nibly Hall on Sun.
day afternoon and the remains forwarded
the next oinrning ta the hoine of his par.
ents at Lockeport.

Tho Righît lion. Oiarles Pelha:nî Villiers
M. P. for South Wolv'erlainptan, and
known as the I Fatieî,of the lc.use of
Commînons," laving k continunusly in
the louse since 1835, dild et LondnnaJ.n
16th. fia was hol in 1802..

Lieut. Ceneral Sir Frederick Dobson
Miudgl atnn, keeper of the crown jewels,
died ant Lonion On the 25th uilt. le was
hnrn Nov. 4,1825. lie wat in co imand
of thàe forces during thn Riel rebellion in
thnt Northweat Territory of Canada in
1855. .g

Ti annual report of t.he President af
the Kîýntville hlnard af Trade shows thant
hody to ba a vigorous one. Tie niany
matters of interest and aivantage ta the
tawn dealt with in President DeWolf<s
report siigge.st that a siinilar orgzanization
mnighit ho of great practical bonefit ta a
place liko Aylesford.

William IIenry Thendore Durant final.
ly paid the penalty on Jan. 7th of the
crime of which he was more titan tro
years agn foind guilty. lia steadily as-
sprted his innncencn until the last.. and
died in the armsi of the Rnian Catholic
church, which faillhA ha hai ombraced.
Even a professed Baptist turns Romanist
when lie becomes a imurderer.

On the l8th of.Tanuiary the D. A. Ry.
gavéi notice ta the Yarmouth S. S. Co.
that an and afler the 26th the traffic ar.
rangements hetween thn two Carmpanies
woild ha cancelled. Presidéent Baker
of thA latter Conpany at once praceedd
ta Ottawa to interview the Minister of
Raiiars upon thn sibject. Tie result
hans hapn a withdrawal of itsorders hv the
D. A. Rv. and a enntinuance of the old ar-
rangements.

Tin WVindsor Tribune whih since th
fire lias been printed eae.h wetk at the
Register office, Berwirk, was issued for
the first timni fron iLs own affice in
Windsnr on th 14+h Il. The glnwing
description given of ils new quarters hy
ils editor, is calculated ta havg; a
hadl moral effect ipan the fraternitv, and
will, we foar, incite t.ate less favoured
brother of the quill ta incendiaris:i, in
order that lin may rise f:nm ashes ta
sititilar heights of prsperity. Brother
Woodworthî cannot ho too highly com.
maended for his pluck and enterprise.

We wish hunt the prosperity ha deserves.

England's Indian war is niow practical.
ly at a close. Althouh.l iinlly success
fui in subduing lier enemties, the mourn.
fui fatct cannot soon he forgatten that it
lias beeil at tha cost of the best blood the
Britishl service hoasts of. Perhaps the
hest known victin of the bloody war is
Sir IIemiy IIntvelock-Allan, whose treach
ernus muturder near ta the close of the
yeaîr lias detracted muh el Ir.n ithe feel-
mîigs of satisfaction with which every loyal
suit of Brtam ins reganrledt the successlui
termimation ni the Indut liorder trouble

The European war-eland once more
growstireateninglyiblack. Russiaand Ger.
many have been active for so.e weeks
p.st in a concertedl attempt to coerca
Ghina into granting themti special trade
concessions, while Great Britain and
.Japan havn been silently centraliziig
their naval forces in Chinese waters pre.
pamtory ta a more pronounced protest
against the inovemients of Russia and
Gernaiy. In a public address at Swansea
on the 1I0th uit., Sir Michael Ilicks-Beach
atfiried that the Britishi Gavernmiert mas
Idetermined even at the ::ost of war that
the door oi ('hinese commerce should not
be shunt ta Great Britain." Since that
date promminent leaders of bath parties in
the British Parhiaient have expressed
pihlicly their readiness to stand by the
goverimients policy, and the press of the
country seems also te he aMctically a
unit to the samine effect. Indeel it would
seemn that the national feeling finids but
one fori of expression, and it now re.
mains for the otier nations to say whetler
itl shall lie peace or war.

The many friends of th Rev. I. Alforid
Porter, B. A., the lata pastar of the Bnp.
tist Church in this town, will be pleased
to learn that ha is distinguishinc himtself
as a stident at Rochester, :. Y. At the
recent exainiiations of the lialf year's
work which nmbraced a nmiber af suih.
jocts, lits imtarks averaged fro.i 90 to 100.
This stand.ng entitles himsu to a felowship
of $150. When it is reneibered that
the Theological Seninary at Raichester
lins a higher standing than any similar
institution in Amierica, and is atten ëd
by hundredsof students and the exaimina.
tions are particularly severe, it will lie
spen that Mr. Parter has certainly done
splendid woik and reflected iuch er dit
on his native province. Ttis is annth"r
istance of a bright Canadian attending
an American Univerqitv andl taking a
leading position. Mr. Porter lias also
been preaching in one of the first
chiirches at Rochester.- Kenitille Ild
vertiser.
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